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Edgewood Inn Opens

Edgewcod Inn which was recent-
ly pui’chased by Totn Costa and is
being operated ur ier the manage-
ment of Miss Floy Seeley, formerly

Cleveland, 0., will open its
¦ dining room to the public on Sun-

day. A new feature in dining
room service will be the serving of
meals at any hour of the dsiy. The
Inn is being remodeled some and
the reception room and hall have
been combined into one big, attrac-
tive lobby.

“I Be See’n You”

J. B. Hester, Sr., will have
charge of the Tryon Rotary club
program Friday at 1 p. m., at
Lake Lanier Inn. The chief speak-
er will be Maj. Bernard Sharp
who will speak on “Italy in
Abyssinia.”

Ladies’ Golf Friday
> •

A ladies’ golf tournament will
be held Friday at the Tryon Coun-

! try club. Miss Eloise Leßeau will
donate the prize for this event.
Last week Miss Leßeau won first
place and Mrs. F. P. Bacon was
the runner-up.

Scouts Fish Fr' 7

Tryon Boy Scouts wiil lave a
fish fry this evening at Harmon
Field at' 6:30. Scoutmaster W. A.
Schiletter requests all toys to re-
port at 4:30 to help prepare the
supper.

Bacon Is Elected
New President

Os First Church

Boston, June 4. —A. Barry
Bacon, a native of Pontiac, Mich.,
who spent his boyhood days and
received his education in Wash-
ington, D. C., and who now is presi-
dent of one of the oldest specialty
department stores in Boston today
was elected president of the Mother
church, First Church of Christ,
Scientist.

He succeeds Dr. John M. Brewer,
associate professor at the Harvard
Graduate School of Education.

The annual meeting held here in
the Mother church was attended by
6,000 persons.—Asheville Citizen.

Bass Season Changed

R. B. Williams has received or-
ders from J. A. Bradshaw, district
game warden, Candler, N. C., not
to open the bass fishing season until
June llih. Mr. Williams states
that he wishes all fishermen to take
particular note of the change in
opening date.

Golf League Opens

The Piedmont Golf League com-
posed of players from Spartan-
burg, Shelby, Forest City, Marion,
Tryon and Morganton will open in
Tryon Thursday afternoon when
the Forest City players will meet
Tryon golfers at the Tryon Coun-
try club. Matches will be held
Every Thursday afternoon at one
cf the six cities in the league.


